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SA COUNCil, MINU'l'ES

M~l:'ch 3, 1964 '
The meeting was opened with a devotional.
Cabinet members had been asked to be present at the first of the
meeting., They were requested to be present at the front of the auditorium for the general SA meeting ihursday night. Also, Dean Lawyer
has asked that SA members who do not have ll:35 classes meet Saturday
to eat :~ the dining hall with a group of students who will be visiting
from Harding Academy at Memphis. After these announcements, the
Cabinet members were dismissed.
Letters from Dr. Benson and Dean Lawyer which expressed approval
of the proposed election rules were read to the Council. Joel noted
that no provision had been made for write-in candidates; but the
Council decided to make no change in the rules as they starrl.
J ,oel r epeated the announcements about the general meeting atxi
the visiting students to the Council. The general meeting is to be
Thursday night; the details of time are posted on the SA bulletin
board. The letters from the S\apleton family will probably be read
and then posted. Members of th'e Council were requested to be ready
to participate in discussion.
'lbe cinemascope question cannot be acted upon until Ron Butterfield obtains information about possibilities am costs.
Joel has drafted a letter to Dr. Benson requesting ~hat Lirxla
Lee, Ji:mmy Arnold, and Loverd Peacock--in addition to the regular
student members of the Student Affairs Committee., Janie Miller and
Bob Brewer--be allowed to meet with that group for discussion of the
topics mentioned last week.
Loverd read a letter from the John Fitzgerald Kennedy Library
requesting funds. Joel is to refer the letter to Circle K.
Nina was connnended for the ~cellent job she has done on the
SA. bulletin board.
There followed a continuation of the discussion of academic
improvement. 'Ibis discussion is still to be continued for several
successive meetings.
,
The meeting was adjourned.

